Memory Epitaphs

What We Keep in Memory is Ours Unchanged Forever
Treasured Memories Keep You Near
Loving Memories Last Forever
At the Going down of the Sun, and in the Morning We Will Remember Them
Ever Remembered
Ever Remembered, Ever Loved
You Live with Us in Memory and Will for Evermore
Forever in Our Hearts
Memory is Life's Sweetest Gift
Gone on from Our Home but Not from Our Hearts
Always Loved and Never Forgotten
Lovingly Remembered by the Family
Loving Memories Last Forever
Forever Remembered
In Loving Memory of . . .
Loved by All Who Knew Them
To Live in Hearts We Leave behind is Not to Die
Always Remembered
Lovingly Remembered
Gone but Not Forgotten
Never Will Your Memory Fade
In Loving Memory
But the Memories Last Forever
This Song is Ended, but the Melody Lingers On

To Live in the Hearts of Those We Love is Not to Die
Too Well Loved to Ever Be Forgotten

Your Love Will Light My Way, Your Memory Will Be with Me Forever
Living with Us in Memory Forever More
Fond Memories Linger Every Day, Remembrance Keeps Him Near

**Love Epitaphs**

Whither Thou Goest, I Will Go
Greater Love Than This No One Has, That One Lay Down His Life for His Friends -
God Could Not Have Made Earthly Ties So Strong to Break Them in Eternity
Yet in This Heart’s Most Sacred Place, Thou, Alone, Shall Dwell Forever
Where There is Hatred, Let Me Sew Love
Your Love Will Light My Way, Your Memory Will Be with Me Forever
Always Loving: Always Loved
I Thank My God Upon Every Remembrance of You
May God Grant You Eternal Rest, Dear Soul
Humble Love, and Not Proud Science, Keeps the Door of Heaven
The Lord Watch between Me and Thee, While We Are Absent, One from the Other
Always Loving, Always Loved
To Love is to Place Our Happiness in the Happiness of Another
To Know Him Was to Love Him
God Gives Us Love
I Shall but Love Thee Better After Death

Love is Eternal

Our Love is Forever

Too Well Loved to Ever Be Forgotten

A Friend of Many and Sadly Missed

The Hearts of Those Who Truly Love is Paradise on Earth

Ever Loved

Great Love Lives On

Life Everlasting

Love Lives On

Love It Makes Memory Eternal

Where There is Hatred Let Me Sew Love

Forever in Our Hearts

There is No Love as Precious as the Love of a Mother and Father

We Will Meet Again

Until We Meet Again

Lead Kindly Light

Life is Not Forever; Love Is

Love Never Ends

Love Lives On

Those We Love Remain with Us; for Love Lives On

We Will Love You Always

Wither Thou Goest I Will Go
Take My Hand, Walk with Me
Always Together
We Will Always Be Together
I Will Always Love You

**Peace and Rest Epitaphs**

A Free Spirit

She/He Fell Asleep in Peace

Gone Fishin'

We Lived Together in Happiness We Rest Together in Peace

Home with God, Which is Far Better

Resting with Those They Loved

Sleep on Now, and Take Your Rest

The Lord Hath Given Him Rest from All His Enemies

At Rest

At Rest with God

Requiescat in Pac

Safe in the Hallowed Quiets of the Past

Sweetly Sleeping

Resting in Jesus

Until the Veil Lifts

Until the Day Breaks

Until the Day Break, and the Shadows Flee Away - Cant. Ii: 17

The End and the Reward of Toil is Rest
Sleep Undisturbed Within the Peaceful Shrine
Till Angels Wake Thee with a Note Like Thine
Thy Rest is Won
A Day of Duty Done, a Day of Rest Begun
Peace Perfect Peace
Eternal Rest Grant unto Them 0 Lord
Made Their Souls Rest in Peace
Life's Race Well-run
Rest in Peace
With the Lord
Rest is of the Lord
Our Loved One Sleeps Here

Life and Service Epitaphs
I Have Fought a Good Fight, I Have Finished My Course, I Have Kept the Faith
The Soul That Suffers is Stronger Than the Soul That Rejoices
His Mission on Earth Fulfilled
Everyone's Life is a Plan of God
Step Softly, a Dream Lies Buried Here
To Act Justly, to Laugh Tenderly and to Walk Humbly with Our Lord
Well Done, Thou Good and Faithful Servant - Matthew 25:21
Tears Are Often the Telescope by Which Men See Far into Heaven
Grace Was in All Her Steps, Heaven in Her Eye, in Every Gesture Dignity and Love
Strength is Born in the Deep Silence of Long-suffering Hearts, Not Amid
Life's a Voyage That's Homeward Bound

Step Softly, an Angel Lies Buried Here

The Acts of This Life Are the Destiny of the Next

She Concealed Her Tears but Shared Her Smiles

She Loved People and Laughter

His Greatest Joy Was in Making Others Happy

No-one is Indispensable but Some Are Irreplaceable

Faithful unto Death

Life's Victory Won

Blessed Are the Merciful

They Served God Well

A Fighter to the End

Of Tender Heart and Gentle Spirit

A Kind Heart and Generous Spirit

His Daily Prayer, Far Better Understood in Acts Than Words, Was Simply Doing Good

An Inspiration to All

A Gentle Person

Joy in Living

A Fighter to the End

His Was a Man’s Courage

He Hath Awakened from the Dream of Life

His Daily Prayer, Far Better Understood in Acts Than Words, Was Simply Doing Good

Well Done Thou Good and Faithful Servant
Faith, Hope and Trust Epitaphs

This is the Promise… the Life Everlasting

The Lord is My Shepherd, I Shall Not Want

Though I Walk Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death, I Will Fear No Evil

There Never Was Night That Had No Morn

Death is Only a Shadow across the Path to Heaven

May Heavens Eternal Joy Be Thine

Blessed Are the Pure in Heart, for They Shall See God

He Hath Awakened from the Dream of Life

Earth Has No Sorrow That Heaven Cannot Heal

The Greatest Attribute of Heaven is Mercy

Trust in the Lord

Where There is Sorrow There is Holy Ground

He That Endureth to the End Shall Be Saved

The Lord is My Shepherd, I Shall Not Want

The Righteous Shall Go into Life Eternal

This is the Promise, Life Everlasting

Though I Walk Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death, I Will Fear No Evil

Till We Meet Again

Until We Meet Again

Beyond the Sunset

We Meet to Part and Part to Meet Again
The Rose Still Grows Behind the Wall
Pray for Us
Hail Mary Pray for Us
Thy Will Be Done
I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes Unto the Hills
Was Born Anew
Amazing Grace
Say a Prayer when Passing
Life’s a Voyage That’s Homeward Bound
Awaiting Christ's Return
What Seem to Us but Dim Funeral Tapers May Be Heaven’s Distant Lamps
Hasten, Oh Blessed Hour of Reunion
Not My Will, but Thine Be Done
Death is the Golden Key That Opens the Palace of Eternity
Death is Not a Foe, but an Inevitable Adventure
Until We Meet Again
Not Lost to Memory! Not Lost to Love! but Gone to Our Father’s House, Above
He Gave Thee, He Took Thee, and He Will Restore Thee
Whosoever Believeth in Him Should Not Perish, but Have Eternal Life
Until the Day Break, and the Shadows Flee Away
Believe on Him to Life Everlasting
Come Unto Me, All Ye That Labour and Are Heavy Laden
Blessed Are They That Mourn: for They Shall Be Comforted
Child Epitaphs

No Jewel is as Perfect as the Innocence of Childhood

What Would the World Be to Us if Children Were No More?

A Little Child Shall Lead Them

God's Garden Has Need of Little Flowers

Forever Young, Forever in Our Hearts

Sleep, My Little One, Sleep

Suffer the Little Children to Come Unto Me

Children Bring Their Own Love with Them when They Come

Little Boy Blue Has Gone Away

Budded/Blossomed on Earth to Bloom in Heaven

Let Thy Child Rest in Hope and Rise in Glory

God Bless Our Child

Remembering a Tiny Angel

Our Little Angel

Children Are the Keys of Paradise

Ours for a Little While, with Jesus Forever

God's Garden Has Need of Little Flowers

Awaiting the Touch of a Little Hand, and the Smile of a Little Face

Lord, We Give You Our Littlest Angel

Children Are the Keys of Paradise

No Jewel is as Perfect as the Innocence of Childhood

Let Thy Child Rest in Hope and Rise in Glory
Children Are a Heritage of the Lord

Our Littlest Angel Who Went Back to Heaven

An Angel Visited Earth, and Took a Flower Away

Sleep, My Little One, Sleep

So Small, So Sweet, So Soon

The Dutifulness of Children is the Foundation of All Virtue

**God Epitaphs**

In God's Keeping

May the Souls of the Faithful Departed Through the Mercy of God Rest in Peace

He Gave Thee, He Took Thee, and He Will Restore Thee

In His Will is Our Peace

God Took Her Home, It Was as Well, but in Our Hearts She Livith Still

Forever with the Lord

God Bless Thee Where so’er Thou Art in His Great Universe Today

In God's House There Are Many Mansions

Trust in God

In God We Trust

Always Trusting in God

For the Lord is My Keeper

Safe in the Arms of Jesus

Called by One Who Loves Him Dearly

God is Our Refuge and Strength
With Christ, Which is Far Better
In God's Hands
Asleep in Jesus
In God's Care
God is Love
He Reached Down His Hand for Me
Come Unto to Me, All Ye That Labour and Are Heavy Laden
Heart of Sorrow, God Speaks to Us Best
Every Man's Life is a Plan of God
God Gives Us Life. Someone to Live for He Lends Us
In His Will is Our Peace
Take My Hand, Walk with Me
God Took Him Home, It Was His Will, but in Our Hearts He Liveth Still

**Understanding Epitaphs**

He Longest Lives Who Most to Others Gives, Himself Forgetting
Earth Hath No Sorrow That Heaven Cannot Heal
Where There is Much Light, the Shadows Are Deepest
Tears Are Often the Telescope by Which We See Far into Heaven
Hush My Dear, Be Still and Slumber: Jolly Angels Guard Your Bed
The Dutifulness of Children is the Foundation of All Virtue
‘tis Not the Whole of Life to Live, nor All of Death to Die
Oh, for Boyhood's Time of June, Crowding Years into One Brief Moon
The Child is the Father of the Man
Death is Not a Foe, but an Inevitable Adventure

There Never Was Night That Had No Morn

Now Twilight Lets Her Curtain Down and Pins It with a Star

God Could Not Have Made Earthly Ties So Strong to Break Them in Eternity